
Terms and Conditions for Showmax offer to selected DStv Compact 
Plus, DStv Compact, DStv Family & DStv Access Customers 

Get 75% off on Showmax for 1 month!  
 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

1. This offer is available from 17-31 March 2023 to : 

1.1 Any new customer who signs up to DStv and activates DStv Compact Plus, DStv Compact, DStv 

Family or DStv Access  

1.2 Existing & active customers on DStv Compact Plus, DStv Compact, DStv Family and DStv Access 

without Showmax added to their bill  

1.3 Existing customers without Showmax added to their bill who reconnect to DStv Compact Plus, DStv 

Compact, DStv Family or DStv Access  

 

2. Customers who meet requirements listed in clause 1 must add Showmax to their DStv bill before 31 

March 2023 to claim the offer – pay only R25 for your first month of Showmax (75% off). 

 

3. Take up of this offer and activation of Showmax does not constitute a contract nor commitment to 

remain active nor remain on Showmax when the one-month ends. Should no cancellation request be 

received from the customer, Showmax will remain active at the prevailing rate at the end of the month. 

Customers may schedule a disconnection for Showmax on our website or the MyDStv app.  

 

4. This offer is voided if customers upgrade to DStv Premium (our DStv Premium customers get Showmax 

at no cost). 

 

5. This offer will remain valid if customers upgrade to DStv Compact Plus, DStv Compact or DStv Family 

while this offer is active. 

 

6. This offer will remain valid if customers downgrade to DStv Compact, Family or DStv Access while this 

offer is active.  

 

7. This offer will be forfeited if customers downgrade to DStv EasyView while this offer is active and 

Showmax will be charged at the full rate (R99 per month). 

 

8. Disconnection or cancellation of DStv while this offer is active will result in this offer being forfeited and it 

will not be made available should the customer reconnect. 

 

9. This offer may not be taken in conjunction or concurrently with other special offers available from 

MultiChoice.  

 

10. These terms and conditions are in addition to those governing subscription to the MultiChoice Service 

(available on dstv.com) 

 

11. This offer is available in SA only. 
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